
Justice Ministries Resources
Use the resources below to assist your congregation  

as you learn more about religious persecution, Earth Day  
and the Doctrine of Discovery.

Praying for 31 Countries Around the World Where  
Religious Persecution is High 
In addition to liturgical resources and theological 
reflection, this resource by the Internationl Affairs 
Committee also highlights the situation of religious 
persecution in 31 different countries. Learn more 
about why and how persecution is happening as you 
offer prayers to end it.  

presbyterian.ca/religious-persecution  
 

Easter and Earth Day Reflection 
Spring is coming, and with it both Easter and Earth Day. In 2019, Justice 
Ministries released a resource on the connections between the two days 
that provides a reflection, call and responsive prayer, and study questions, 
raising issues of economic and ecological justice from a Christian 
perspective. Use this resource as you prepare for Easter.  

presbyterian.ca/earth-day-easter 
 

Doctrine of Discovery 
In June, the 2019 General Assembly voted to 
repudiate the Doctrine of Discovery. What is the 
Doctrine of Discovery and why did we vote to 
repudiate it? Find resources, videos and a webinar 
to learn more and engage your congregation in 
conversations.  

presbyterian.ca/dod

For these and more resources related to Justice Ministries 
visit presbyterian.ca/justice



Healing and Reconciliation Seed Fund

Pictured: Rachel, Amanda and Theresa of Mino Ode Kwewak N’Gamowak (Good Hearted Women 
Singers) shared their gifts for singing and drumming at Toward (Un)Common Ground, an event 

supported by the PCC’s Healing and Reconciliation Seed Fund.

2020 Funding Available
Grants of up to $5,000 are available to support initiatives  

by Presbyterian groups that are building relationships between  
Indigenous and non-Indigenous people.

Applying to the H&R Seed Fund: 
Watch this webinar for advice on how to begin relationships with 

 Indigenous Peoples in your community and tips for different stages  
in the Seed Fund’s application and reporting process. 

presbyterian.ca/hr-webinar

Justice Ministries, The Presbyterian Church in Canada 
1-800-619-7301 or 416-441-1111 ext. 278 

healing@presbyterian.ca

Submission Deadline: 
Friday, March 13, 2020

Criteria and Application: 
presbyterian.ca/healing-fund 


